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Item No. Item

Item No. I Welcome address by the Hon'ble Vice Chanecllor-AUMP

Ratification of Minutes of prev'ious IQAC MeetingItem No.2

Item No.3 Approval of Annual University Quality Audit Report for202A'71

Item No.4
ffiinatysis and points raised by various

stakeholders

Item No.5

arrltt)' mea*,r-i aclopted by the university to include :'

a) New additions done/ initiativcs taken in last one year by the

University

b) Future plan of action for next academic year

Item No.6

Presentation on Best Practices being followed at Amity universlty

Madhya Pradesh:-

a) Academics

b) Researchl Consultancy/ ProjectV Patent

c) Examinations

d) lndustry lnteraction & Placements

Item No. 7 Presentation on NAAC Progress

Item No. 8 Suggestious by members

Item No.9 Any other item with the perrnission of chair
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Daie:25. 01.2022

An online meeting of the Intenlal Quatily Agsurance cell (IQAC) of Amity University

Madhya Pradesh (AUMP) wes held on 25 January 2022 at I 100 hours on Zoom platform'

The meeting was held under the chairmanship of Lt Gen V K Sharma, AVSM (Retd)' the

Vice Chancellor, AUMP, Cwalior.

The Agenda points proposed to be discussed during the meeting were earlier circulated to

all members and are attached at AmendiXA. The list of Members of lnternal quelity

assurance cell of Amity University Madhya Pradesh present in the meeting is attached as

Appendix-B.

After the attendance and establishment ol quorum' the internal quality assurance cell

proceeded to discuss the agenda points. The details ofdiscussion are given in the succeeding

paragraphs.

The Hon,ble Vice-Chancellor of rhe University and Chairperson of IQAC opened the

proceedings with his welcome speech. Underlining the purpose of IQAC as planning'

guiding and implementing quality in all asadenric/administrative processes of the

universityn he stated that quality is a clynamic process' and the pandemic has changed the

goals of the pedagogy as well as the evaluation system. I{e expressed his satisfaction and

happiness to the tact that AuMP has been able to adapt to these challenges successfully'

Outlining the significance of high'quality research, publications and patents, he reiterated

that only the papers published in scoPUS/SCl/Web of soience indexed journals are given

weightage at AUMP. He also informe.d the committee about the grant of the first Patent of

AUMP. He further highlighted some remarkable aohievements ofthe university like 5'

Star rating given to AUIyIP Hr:stels by FASSAI and 96 per c€nt placenrent already achievod

tor ZCI2|passirlg-out batshes. He also suggested to conduct a nrock assessment for NAAC'
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'l-hereafter he invited Profl (Dr.) Anil Vashisht, Director and Coordinator IQAC to take the

proceedings further.

5. Asonde ttem 02! Ratification of Minutes of Provious loac Meetins

The Director and Coordinator sf IQAC. Prof. (Dr.) Anil Vashisht read out the Minutes of

leAC rneeting held on 09 November 2021. The statuses of the fullowing actionable points

were put uP fcrr aPProval:

. HOls to ensure that all students attempt mock tssts befcrre the online examli on25 & 26 Nov

2A?l -Achievcd

. Strict measures to be undertaksn to ensure sucoessful transition 'fiom online to

hybridlphysical classes - Aehieved

All our alumni and other interested studenrs to be inlbrmed about the new course M Tech

(Del'ence Technology) to be launchgd at AUMP frorn the next academic year - Aehieved

The minutes were then approved by all members.

Asends ltem 03: Aporoval of UtiversitY AOAB 2020'21'

The Director and Coordinator of IQAC, Prof' (Dr') Anil Vashisht, Presented a detailed

Annual Quality Auclit Report 20za - 21. Major highlights of his presentation included

significant contributions nracle by IQAC during the current year and quality enhancement

outcotnes achieved by thc cnd of the academiC year in terms of academic improvement'

employability enhancement, placements. research, and infrastrttcture development' Major

highlights of his presentation were:

Devetoping soP tbr covid protocol for sturlents; stafi visitors and hostellers,

Affangirrg training flor new ioiners tbr optimal t15e of MS Teams online teaching and

evaluatiort platfbrrn.

Amanging training/orientation to studenls for online exams (Mock test).

Taking feedback and suggestions from academic staffto improve Pedagogy during online

teaching.
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Carrying out a detailed analysis of feedbacks snd Rec,ornmendations received'from all

stakeholdsrs

Ensuring Student's Course-wise feedbaok and Faculty Feedback

The Annual Quality Auttit Report (AQAR) constituting 7-point uiteria with several key

indicators under each criterion was liamed as per guidelines of UGCNAAC and was

provided to all the constituent academic institutes of the university. The AQAR thus

obtained was then reviewed by University IQAC and a Corcolidated AQAR 2020-21 ofthe

University was put up fbr Approval.

Allthe members of committce approved the AQAR 2020-21in consensus. ('the Report is

attached Anpendk - Cl, C2).

7. Aqenda Item 0tDiscussion on Feedback Anatvsis and Points Raised bv Variou$

Stakghgldors,

The Director and Coordinator of IQAC, Prof. (Dr.) Anil Vashisht presentod a

comprehcnsive fepon on

Systernatic f'eedback fium students in the tbllowing areas:

. Acadgmics: including academic governance, ourriculum, teaching-learning,

assessmentl continuous evaluation/ examination, fuculry, student support and

placernents.

' Administration: inclutling library. institutional structures and institutional facilities.

Faculty satisfhction survey in the areas oi'curiculum design and development.

Ernployers' fbedback survey regarding the overall quality of students as per industry

expectations.

Alumni satisfaction survey covering the categories of academic process, faculty, students

support, placemenl process. examination & evaluation process, infrastruc'ture / facilities,

exit process and amity associaliott. t

8. Asenda ltem 05: OualitY measures adonted bv the univorsitv

The quality measures adopted by the university in terms of NAAC Accreditation progress

revi€rv, new additiqns done/ initiatives taken during last one year by the University and

tuture plan 9f action fbr next academie year $.ere presented betbre the members of IQAC'
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"l'he Director and Coordirrator of IQAC, Pmf. (Dr,) Anil Vashisht made a present0lion on

new additions done and initiatives taken by the University during ttre past year. He

hightighted the tbllowing points:

- AUMP ranked as onc of thc Top 2 Private Universities in Maclhya Pradesh by NIRF.

- AUMP is preparing tbr NAAC accreditation

The university shifted to online mode of teaching within a week after the deolaration of

nationwide Lockdown.

Successfully irnplemented online Exam system developed in-house by the universiry.

AUMP has succe$sfully organized its first Convocation.

AUMp organized 43 online Webinars, l9 Seminan/Con&rences, 36 workshops,2T guest

lectures and 03 FDPs,

(i) A presentation on Qualiry Assurance Plans of Action for the next academic year was made

by Director and Coordinator of IQAC, Prof. (Dr.) Anil Vashisht. I(eeping in mind the areas

of improvement for NAAC accreditation, he outlined the following plan of aotion:

To ensure more publications in standard reputed journals indexed in SCOPUSAMeb of

Science/UGC Care.

F'iling of more patents/Cclpy rightsiconcept notes'

Subrnission of nrore projects for funding.

To have {r greater number of MOUs with reputed research labs. academic institutes and

industries.

9. Agenda ltem 06: Presentetion on Best Practices beins followed at AUN{P

The best practices adoptecl ir: Amity University Madhya Pradesh, Gwalior (AUMP) in

execution of Academic and Non-academic activities were presented before the members of

the IQAC fcrr suggcstions and improvements.
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(i) Academics:

Prof. (Dr.) R.S. Tomar, Dean- Academics made a presentation on best practices being

followsd at AUMP in terms of academics. He covered the academic best prectices in three

segments - betbre beginning of acadenric session, during the academic session and after the

academic session. He stressed that the academic approaches at AUMP promote the.

establishment and enforcenrent of threshold expectations in order to ensure and enhance

academic achievement by monitorirrg, assessing, and encouraging students in a way thdt

fhcilitates continuous improvement in teaching - learning proccss. (piintout of the

presentation is atrached al Appenrti.r - D).

(ii) Ilesparch/ Consultancv/ProisstVPatgnts

Dr. Srvapnil Rai presented a comprehensive report oil the measures implemented by the

Directorate of Research and Publications (DRP) including the recording of quarterly and

monthly research outcomes, the self-identified research objectives of faculry members, the

guidance and encouragement of iaculty members to submit research projects and the

promotion of interdisciplinary project work, In addition, he presented the DRPfs research

metrics of the year and plans for the future. (A printout of the presentation is attached at

Appendk - $.

(iii) f,xamin?tions:

Brig. (Dr.) J. Mata, Controller of Examination, AUMP made a presentation on examination

best practises adopted by AtJMP. He described the oryanisation ofexantination department,

its functioning, evaluating and grading system. l-lighlighting the future strategic framework,

he outlined the effective automation of examination processes relating to the planning and

execution of the assesstrrsnts, the exesution of exams,. the valuation and the &nnouncemsnt

ol results. The potential features of the examinatiott system were also illustrated, which

included the online submission of question papers, online examination and evaluation, (A

printout ofthe presentation is attached atAppendk* Fl.
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(iv)Industn' Intcractjon & Placements

Dr. Rajat Pathak, Director CRC presented a detailed report on the best practices adopted by

the university in terms ol'Industry Interaction & Flacements. Sketching out the excellent

placement records of the past years in terms of the number of companies visiting the

campus, average CTC offered and percentage ofplacenneflts, he presented a typical month-

u'ise CRC Activity Chart anel upclated the IQAC members that despite the lirniations

imposed by the lockdown due to the pandemio, 96% of the eligible students have already

been placed, and the process is still going on. (A printout ofthe presentation is altached at

Appendix * G),

I0. Asef4"a.ltem 07: Prfsqirt3tio.lt on NAAC pfosress:

Dr. Santosh Sharma, Coordinator NAAC, presented a comprehensive report of the quality

measurss adopted by the university during the year rvith reference to the preparedness for

the upcoming NAAC Accreditation. He presented the expected sriteria wise CGPA score as

follows in terms of Cur,ricular Aspects, Teaching, Learning and Evaluation, Research,

Innovations and Extensiono Infrastructure and Learning Resources, Student Support and

Progression, Covernance. Leadership and Management as wcll as lnstitutional Values and

Best Practices. He also presented on the mqjor changes suggested by fhe DVV team and a

roadmap on irnplementing thenr. He also informed the IQAC that all the stakeholders have

been requested to update the data according to the suggestions of the DVV team. (A printout

of the presentation is afiaohed at Appenclix *tI\

I L Age4da ltern 08: Suesestions bv qembers for improvement in Best Practices:

(i) Dr. K K Dwivedi Senior Vice-President, RBEF congratulated the IQAC team for excellent

presentations and expressed his vision of getting'A'grade from NAAC inthe firstcycle.

He suggesred that syllabus revision should be done regularly and should be approvod by the

Academic Council. To this, Hon'ble VC added that regular BOS meetings are conduoted to

ensure syllabus revision.

(ii) Dr. K K Dwivedi Senior Vice-President, ITBEF also suggested that Value Added subjects

should be displayed in all strearns clearly, as they form an important evaluation criterion
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under NAAC evaluation. He also suggested that Digi locker should be projected as one of
the Universiry best practices,

(iii) Mr Sunil Shrivastava. Sr. Manager- l"lR, Britannia Industries Ltcl., congratulated AUMP on

its functioning extremely we ll even under the trying situations of the lockdown, Further, he

suggested thet the University should focus on more industry visits. He also suggested that

the Summer Internships should be of longer duration.

(iv) Prof (Dr) MP Kaushik, Hon'ble Pro VC added that the AQAR presented by the Director

IQAC can become the baseline document for creating the SSR tbr NAAC erraluation.

(v) Hon"ble VC added that the consultancy money generated by AUMP should be shown in

AUMP's balance sheet so that the University gets an advantage in reference to the same

during NAAC evaluation.

.t2, &leq*n-Itetn Q9: Any Other lterns with the Permission o{the Chair

Making his concluding remarks, Hon'ble VC furlher added that the preseniation of the data

needs to be meticulously undertaken in order to showcase the performancs ofthe university

to ensure at least A Grade in NAAC Acmeditation.

'I"here being no other point by

thanks to the Chair.

any rnember, the nreeting was concluded at 1330 hrs with

Date :25.41.2422

Place I Cwalior

Copy to:

L All msmbersofIQAC- byemail.

2. Registrar Office

3. IQAC File.

Prof, (Dr.) Anil Vashisht

Diroctor and Co-ordinator IQAC


